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Summary
The FACTS II (ASPEN FACE) infrastructure including 12 FACE rings, a central control facility, a central C02 and 02 receiving and storage area, a central 03 generation system, and a dispensing system for C02 and 03 was completed in 1997. The FACE rings were planted with over 10,000 plants (aspen, birch and maple). The entire system was thoroughly tested for both COZ and 03 and was shown to be effective in delivering elevated C02 and/or 03 on demand and at predetermined set points. The NCASI support to date has been extremely helpful in matching support for federal grants. The Free-Air COZ Enrichment (Aspen FACE) facility at the Harshaw fm site (USFS land) near Rhinelander, Wiscons@ has been established to examine the influence of greenhouse gases (COZ, OJ on a northern forest ecosystem. We have constructed twelve 30-m diameter FACE rings (3 controls, 3 with elevated Oq [03 to be administered according to a modified ambient profile from southern Michigan and with a target total summer dos e of 100 ppm-hr], 3 with elevated COZ [ambient + zoo ppm], ad 3 with elevated 03 + C02 (F@re 1). A central gas distribution center has been constructed with a central receiver COZ tank and its associated ambient air vaporizer unit and an oxygen receiver tank and ambient air vaporizer unit (Figure 2 ). Ozone is generated in a central building adjacent to the 02 tank. Then OS and COZ are piped out to the rings. Gas dispensing and monitoring is done from a monitoring shed at each ring and is controlled from a central computer facility that is interfaced to the sheds via a double loop fiber optic system. we the In order to accommodate dispensing of both COZ and OJ from our vertical vent pipes, modified our gas injection system ( Figure 5 ) in two ways as compared to that system used at FACTS I (DUKE) experiment. First to accommodate a larger flow rate to dilute OS concentrations coming out of the vertical vent pipe (so we would not have extremely high OS concentrations near the vertical vent pipes), we changed from a hole configuration to a slot ( Figure 6 ). We oriented the vertical vent pipe so it was pointed away from the center of the ring and placed a set of baffles to redirect air coming from the vertical vent pipes into the FACE ring. Finally, we added a flashing on top of the baffles to direct air down and into the ring. Together, these modifications improved the stability and distribution of both C02 and OSin our FACE rings. COZand Ot are dispensed from the upwind side of each ring and monitored at plot centers (Figure 7) . Also shown here are the micrometeorological equipment for determining wind speed and direction.
-3-The C02 system was run for 40 days beginning on August 21 to test the system and to examine plant responses to daylight-only versus 24-hour COZ exposures. The 03 system was run for approximately 25 days in October (after leaf drop) to test the system. Simultaneous COZ and 0ẽ xposures were run for several days in October. Control of both COZ and OS was excellent under ..<..,-1.c--n c -1.-4A c n -1.-.=,X, -J.
. these conditions, we were able to maintain COZ and 03 concentrations within 10% of our target value ---9U'ZOof the time and within ZOVOof our target vaiue neariy 98% of the time @gures 8 and 9). Multiport systems were established at two FACE rings to allow for a thorough characterization of gas distribution. These pointed out the hot spots near the upwind vertical vent pipes where our horder row trees are located hut indicated m excellent ms distribution arums the exnerknental trees. We view the FACTS II (Aspen FACE) site as a user facility and we encourage participation by interested scientists. Currently, we have over 30 U.S. collaborators and 8 foreign scientists involved in our site. We have garnered support from several other sources including the U.S. 
B.
ppm Figure 8 . The C02 control in the FACTS II (Aspen FACE) experiment is illustrated here. During highly variable wind conditions (A), we still maintained very uniform C02 concentrations at ambient plus 200 ppm (B). Only at the highest wind conditions (day 34) did we lose C02 control. The distribution of COl around our set point (550 ppm) for a single ring and single day is shown in (C) above.
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